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CITY NATIONAL AND

GERMAN AMERICAN

BANKS ARE MERGED

Consolidation Complete and Business
' Will Be Continued in the Sky-

scraper at Sixteenth and
Harney.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

Officers of the German Bank Con

trol and Most of Those of City
National Step Out

FLACK TO' LOAN COMPANIES

As the result of negotiations that
have been going on for several weeks,
another b'tg bank consolidation has
been effected, which Joins together
thr-- "ity National and the German-America- n

Ft ate banks.' The union Is
In the nature of purchase of control
Of the City National by the capitalists
vho are. interested in the "Stato bank.

The new turn was apparently ex-

pedited by the recent Roard of Trade
fire, in which building the Carman-America- n

bank had been located.
The official announcement of the con-

solidation is as follows: '

.' Statement 1iy Officer.
'The German-Americ- an State bank and

the City National bank o( Omaha were
last Saturday, consolidated under the
name of the City National bank . of

maha.
"The capital of the consolidated Insti-

tutions la S5uolioo, with a nut-plu- s .of
I10C.OOO. Deposit- -, of the consolidated
bank are approximately $2,500,00.

"The German-Americ- an Rate bank,
formerly located In the Board of Trade
building, at Sixteenth and Farnam streets,
and since the (Ire In that building," Fab-rua- ry

13, temporarily located at Fifteenth
and Farnam streets, has for .sometime
been diligently seeking a good location
and this consolidation with the City Na-

tional bank, with Its modern and beauti-
ful banking quarters, offers a compute
solution of Its desire.

.. "John F. Flack, former president of the
City National bank, and as well president
of the Bankers' Mortgage Loan company
and the Occidental Building and Loan
association, both large and successful in-

stitutions,' retires from the management
of the City National bank only to give
his undildedv attention to these two
latter Institutions.

"The officers of the new bank are: Fred
R. Baker, president; E. L. Thomas, vice,
president; John I'. Hecox, cashier; J. P.
Hackett, assistant cashier; J. D. Utendor;
far. assistant cashier; E. C. Goerks, as-

sistant cashier.
"All business of the consolidated banks1

has been transferred to the City Nation!
bank, where the management of these In-

stitutions will be glad to meet their cus-
tomers.'

Officers ( Bank,4

v The new officers of the City National,
as win be seen, are for the most part the
officers of the German-Americ- an bank,
who came here from Illinois last summer
to establish this institution.

Cashier 'Hecox and Assistant Cashier
T'tendorfer of the consolidated bank were,
officers of the City National before the
union. The other officers under the con-

solidation were those of ' the German-America-n.

The City National bank was the na-
tionalization of the City Savlsgs bank,
a state bank, at the time the state de-
posit guarantee law went Into effect some
five yes argo. The achievement to its
credit Is the part It had in helping to
finance and bring about the erection of
I he City National bank building, the flrtt
tructure of the skyscraper class In

Omaha. In jvhich the bank has quarters,
and where Its business will be continued.

The last statement of tha City National,
In response to the comptroller a call for
March 4, showed deposit of 13.107,000, and
loans and discounts of 11,405.000. - The
bank la a members of the Omaha Clearing
Mouse association. '

Drivers Injured in i

-- Accidents on Street
I'ave Kaplan. 1434 Franklin street, driv-

ing a Naw England bakery wagon, col-
lided with an auto driven by Carl Erlrk--
non, at Tenth and Howard streets and
auslained laceration, about the limbs. The
auto .was tlx-- property of the Drummoud

lotor company,
, L. C. Kemp, 30 North Sixteenth street.
sustained similar injuries when a teaiii
Owned by Fred Hennegan ran away and

"n a.ZThnueth and Fowler avenue. The Hen- -
n'gan team had been tied at Thirtieth

uicr atenua ana ran away wnonj
they became frightened of a little girl
cyi roller skates.
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U. S. BATTLESHIP TO

PROTECTTHE EITEL

Alabama Ordered to Hampton Roads
to Aid in Maintaining Neu-

trality of Coast.

RAIDER TJEF WANTS ESCORT

' l LI.KTIV
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. March J 8.
The German . converted cruiser j

Prinz Eitel Friedricb was still at Its!
berth at midnight tonight and there
was nothing to Indicate unusual i

activity aboard the vessel. Guards
patrolled the dock and One. ship's
deck as usual. It was reported, how- -

ever, that Invitations to a dlnn- -'

aboard the Eitel which had beC
sued 'for tomorrow were recalled,
night without explanation.

WASHINGTON, March 29. Tha
battleship Alabama of the reserve
fleet, wa ordered to Hampton Roads
last night on "neutrality duty," ac
cording to an announcement from the '

Navy department. The battleship is
at the Philadelphia yard. '

Secretary paniels said s in-

tended to place one large vessel on
guard to support the submarines and
destroyers, which have been ou duty
since the German commerce destroyer
Prlni Eitel Krledrich reached New-

port News.
Heavy ships had been employed in

neutrality duty at Boston and New
York, the secretary said, and It was
thought best to la similar precau-
tions at Hampton' Roads, as the
smaller vessels would be handicapped!
in the event of heavy weather.

' Flastablp of Helm.
The Alabama Is tin flhgship of Rear

Admiral James M. Helm, commander-in-chi- ef

of the Atlantic reserve fleet. Sec-

retary Daniels said Admiral Helm would
decide for himself whether or not to ac
company his ship.

Navy officials said the Alabama prob
ably would 'not Be- - able o get away un
til sometime tomorrow (Sunday), as It
would be necessary not only to round up
the members of Its crew, who had been
given shore liberty, but also to take on

It"
u. W h.'pkneCK," C0V " w.""

said,- might to leave
Hampton Roads before Monday morning.

Tne. fact tnat orders were sent to the:

night, however. Indicated that thero was
some urgency In the matter not explained
by Secretary Daniels.

laqatrr for Protection. '

There were unconfirmed' re posts here
tonight that Captain Thlerlchens of the
Prlns Eite had made inquiry- - of. the
Washington government aa to what, pre
tection he might .eapect within- the three
mite tltrrtt- - Shosld he decide t attempt
to run the gauntlet of enemy warships
said to be awaitier him.

Captain Thlerlchens is said! te have
taken the poelUcn that bis vessel was en-

titled to protection from any molestation
while wlt.iln the territorial waters . of
the Vnitvd States, and In this view It is
understood government officials concur.

No officials who could be reached to-
night, however, would discuss the matter,
and the only official explanation of the
Alabama's errand that could be .obtained
was that given by Secretary Daniels.

' Will B Interned.
The Prlns Eitel Frledrlch will be In;

terned at Newport News by order of the
Washington government within a few
days, according to opinions expressed here
tonight In official quarters. . No one in
authority, however, would ajss the
slilp's status.

There s little doubt that a time ilmlt
for the ttlal-ln- of repairs to the Eitel
had been set by tha government and that
the limit is close to exhaustion. .When
the period irranted ahall expire, Com-
mander Thlerlchens or the.&tel will be
formally notified that he must either put
to sea within twenty-fou- r hours or his j

ship and crew will be mterned for the i

war. la
Can Appeal for Time.

('The German eaptaln cou'd arpeit fori
time to make further repairs, but this
only woum ne gran tea, it is tnougnt. on
a new and unexpected showing as to tha j

unseea worthiness of bis vessel.
It appeared to be the general opinion '

that Comma n-- Thlerichens wou'.d not
ask that his ship be Interned, but would
wait out Ms tlm limit and compel the .

government to act.
Officials recalled the statement, of Cap--

uln Klenne of tne Amol.,Can ship William
p Prva .u h ,h .i u a.i
the rruintr would mt put to tea again '

du..,n, ... ..... ,, .... . v n
what ba8ed hl predk.Uoll, but officials
beIlfV(d lAa o-- g ab lation with the
Elte. ofurp,, aftrr th Krc waa sunk
,liailne(, hlra to ,vlth ,onl, .u.
thoilty.

Ordered to Keswrt.
PHILADELPHIA. March CT.-- The au

thorities of the Philadelphia navy yard
tonight notified the superintendent of the
Phl'adx Iphla polks to notify all enlisted
i'n, wherever foynd. tr report, at th)
nvy yard at l o'clock Huvdiy morn ng.
1 na request to tne Hlice was s'gnea by
Coinmaoder Hinds of the battleship Ohio, j

The rtuent of the navy yard was made i

an order by tha police and was read to
all patrolmen ho went on duty at mid-
night.

Bailors and marines who wers found on
the streets were very much surprised
when told of the order by policemen, but
they obeyed Instantly, with the result
that every car bound for the navy yard
carriud enlisted men as passengers,

lias Only Skeleton Crew.
The Alabama Is at present attached Co

the reserve fleet and has only a skeleton
crew, hence, the order to gather in all
men on shore leave In a hurry, so that
the battleship may sail with a regulation
complement of officers and men.

There was much activity at the yard
tonight In getting the Alabama ready for
sea. It Is expected to sail some time
Sunday.

rire Sweep t'nrrlaae Plant.
CAMDEN. N. J.. March -- Fire swept

through a part ef the iisiit of the Col-
lins Csrriage company here today, caus-
ing a losx estimated at lloOotf. A lares
number of autuiivtLilcn, which aeie be-
ing repaired, were destroyed,

KEEPING WATCH ON THE ARMY COOKS Colonel of
the Russian medical corps tasting the food prepared for the
soldiers fighting in Oalicia.
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PALM SERVICES 'AT.

HOLY WEEK'S START
V

Catholics Observe Day with Special
Worship ' of Song and ''

Praise

ALL CHURCHE3 HAVE SHARE

Palm Sunday was observed at St.
Peter's Catholic church, yesterday
morning by low mass at 7, 8, 9 and
10 o'clock and high mass at 11

ojclock. Epeclal rotislc. ;was arranged
for the high mass, in commemora-
tion of the entry of the Lora Into
Jerusalem and the strewing of palms
in His path, hundreds and hundreds
of palms were distributed to those
present. Rev. Father McCarthy, pas-

tor of the church, with assistants,
said mass..

Palm Sunday marks the beginning
of the observance of Holy Week in all
the Catholic churches.

The week includes Holy Thursday,
Good Friday and Holy Saturday,
which last day is devoted largely to
blessing the oils and holy waters used
,ln the Easter services.

At 3 p. m. Friday there are to be spe-

cial service In commemoration of the
exact hour in which the Savior died on
the cross. :

In Other Chnrehea.
At Bt. Cecelia's, 795 North Fortieth

street, Father D. P. Harrington, 'assisted,
by Fathers Fitzgerald and Galelly, con- -
ducted sewliws at 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11 o'clock,
The It o'clock service was attended by

congregation believed to be one of the
'largest ever aembled In the edifice.

Father James W. fit en son was In charts
of the services at Bt. Phllomsna's, Tenth
and William street. The crowds at this
church were, also exceptionally big. . . .

At Bt. John's. church, .Twenty-fift- h and
California streets, the blessing of the
palms and chanting of the Passion
formed the services, , with high mass,
Father W. W. Brongeest officiated, as--
slated by Fathers Whelan, Harrington
and Schmidt,

Saered HH. -

Serv,ce" at 7, and 10 30 in English and
Latin were held at the Church ' of the

Heart- - 3008 North Twenty-secon- d
"treet- - Distribution of the blessed palms
and high maaa comprised the services,
which were conducted by Father Judge,
assisted by Father Collins.'

Bishop Bcannell did not officiate at any
churoh, spending the day at His home,
808 North Thirty-sixt- h 'street. ,

rCosts Britain 13,000
Men to Gain One Mile

LONDOK. March 28,The British pub-li- e

Is not deceived by the lack of dt finite
reports as to the 'British losses In the

iNueve Chapelle fight in France. ,
The official announcement that the

British had taken 1,800 prisoners and the
official estimate that the Germans must
have lost 18.000 men In the terrific bom-
bardment, prepared the public for heavy
loss on the ' British aide. Rumors ran
that tha total loss, to gain about a mile
of territory was In the neighborhood of
13.000 men. .

Steamers Crash in
fog; No Loss of Life

NEW ORLEANS. La.. March -- The
Vnitrd Fruit steamer Heredla collided
with the Leylsnd liner Parisian, agrour.d
off the bar at the entrance of the Missis-nlp- pi

river late today, then ran Into and
sank the steamer Theodore VWcnu.
There was no lots of life. There Waa a
heavy log at tii lime. (

rt

MATT DAUGHERT Y IS

DEAD ATSALT LAKE

Well Znown Former Nebraskan
Passes Away at Utah Capital

After Long Illness.

WAS ACTIVE IU MAN? .WAYS

Mathew A. Qaugherty, aged 61
years, brother of j; M. Daughcrty,
4S2 South Thirty-nint- h street, and
for, many years prominent in the
po.IK?.cft, ji VJ" statedled, Runway
morning at 7 o'clock in Salt Lake
City. Death came aa the result of
hardening of the liver. Mr. Daugh-ert- y

.had been ' ill since August of
last year and for the last six weeks
had been confined to bis home. His
death had been expected for some
time. ;

' ; '
Lawyer and EH Iter.

While never a resident' of Omaha, Mr.
'Daugherty had made many visits here

and had a hoist of local friends.
He came to this state In July, 1875 and

settled at Crete, where he practiced law
for four years. At this time he was
associated with E. W. Lyman ' and M.
B. True. In 1880 he entered the field
of. Journalism and until 1884 published
the Crete Btandard. Then In partner-
ship with bis brother he purchased S.000

acres of land In Keith county and moved
to Ogallala, where he managed a ranch
on this tract for a number of years.
( Mr.. Daugherty was an expert on the
reclamation of arid . lands,, and success-
fully projected the building of the Alfalfa
Irrigation canal. The success of this un
dertaking greatly. influeuced the b.iildlng (

of other like, canals .In the arid sections
of western Nebraska.

In 1894 be was the republican candidate
for congress In the' Blxth Nebraska dis-

trict and later wa.aprolntcd by Presi-
dent McKlnley to the receivership of the
United States land offloa at Sidney, Neb.,
whlob he - resigned in April,, lao) . He
served as a member of the executive com-

mittee of the National Live Stock as-

sociation from Nebraska and.es vice
president of the National Irrigation as-

sociation. .

Oil and Mining;.
Mr. Daugherty' also was vice president

of the Spring Valley Oil and Pipe Line
Company of UJnta county, Wyoming. Of
recent years he has been engaged In tha
mining business at alt Lake City. He
was a member ' of the Congregational
church, the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, the Modern Woodmen or
America and the- - Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks. "

Surviving him are his wife, Anna, three
daughters, ' Misses ' Ruth and ' Ksther
Daugherty, and Mrs. James O'Neill, also
a sister, Mrs.. Mary Lee, all of whom
live In Salt Lake City, and were pres-
ent at the time of his death.

J. M. Daugherty. was tailed to Salt
Lake City about a inor th . ago, when
his brother waa very low. The tatter's
apparent Improvement, however,, was
such that he returned home after a brief
visit. Funeral service. will be held In
Salt Lake City. J. M. Iaugbeity will
attend.

Germans to Give
Bulgars Turk Land

LONDON. March a.-- A Sofia dUpaUh
to the Exchange Telegraph company aays
that the mission of German 'Field Mar-
sha! von der Colts la to offer Bulgaria
OS behalf of Turkey the Enes-Mldl- a Una
In return for Bulgaria's neutrality. i

The terrltery embraced by the line from
Midla, on the Black Sea., to Knos, on tha
Aigean, would add materially to that
territory acquired by Bulgaria from Tur-
key In the Balksn war. It includes the
stronghold of Adrlanople, Klrk-KUirse- h

and other Important to whs.

DEMOCRACY AND

YOUTH OF CHIEFS

WIN FOR FRANCE

More Than Three-Fourth- s of Offi-

cers at Head of Annies and
Army Corps of Republic

Under Sixty.

OLDER ME'N ARE CROWDED OUT

Ranks of Privates Drawn Uppn for
Commanders as War Deaths

Create Vacancies.

LEADERS Y0UN0 AND AUDACIOUS

LONDON, March 28. Under the
caption, "The French Army as It Is."
the French review of the war deals
exhaustively with the condition of
the army after six months of war, the
higher command, the supply. of offi-

cers and noncommissioned officers
and of munitions of war of all kinds,
and transport and auxiliary services.

The compiler of the report, begin-

ning his review on February 1, states
that the condition of the French army
Is excellent and appreciably superior
to what it was at the beginning of the
war from the three points of view of
numbers, quality and equipment.

Ysancer Men In l'tntel.
' In tho higher command the Important
changes have been made.. It has. In fact,
been rejuvenated by ' the promotion of
young commander of superb quality to
high rank. All the old generals, who at
the beginning of August were at the
head of the large commands, have been
gradual?- - "Ilminated, some aa the rosutt
of the', leal strain ef the war and
others by appointment to other com-

mands.
T' l rejuvenation to higher ranks of

tli' ' tiny has been carried out In a far-r- ui

i.iik manner und It mcy be said thnt
It has embraced all the grades of mili-
tary hierarchy, from commanders of bri-

gades to commanders ef ermlear The ra-s-ult

has been to lower the average age
of general officers by ten years. Toduy
more than three-fourt- of the officers
commanding armies and army corps are
less than 60 years of age. Some are con-

siderably younger. A number of army
corps commanders are from 46 to 61 years
of age, and the brigade commanders are
usually under 60. There ere, In fact, at
the front extremely few general officers
over 0 and those are nu n who are .In lull
possession of their physical and Intel-

lectual powers. , .

Hratetu of Promotion.
This. rejuvenation of the high command

was facilitated by a number of circum-

stances, notable among which were the
strengthening lot the higher regimental
ranks arrlfd out during he tluce years
preceding the war.' as a feeuUtM whlh
at the outset of the eampalgn each In-

fantry regiment had two Meutennnt colo-

nels and each cavalry and artillery regi-

ment a colonel and a lieutenant colonel,
and also .the system of promotion for tho
duration of the war.

Thanks above all to the warlike quali-

ties of the race, and the democratic spirit
of our army," we have been able to draw
upon the . lower grades" and even upon

the rank and file for officers. Many men
who began the war on August 21 aa pri-

vates now wear the officers' epaulettes.
The elasticity of our regiments regarding
promotions in war time, the absence of
spirit of caste and the friendly welcome
extended by all officers to thoee of their
military Inferiors who hse shown under
fire their fitness to command have en-

abled us to. meet all requirements.
The state of Infantry on January 16 was

very satisfactory and much superior to
that of the general Infantry.

KsreBtlofiallr Brilliant.
On an average each ef our regiments

has forty-eig- ht officers. Including eight-
een regular officers, eighteen reserve of-

ficers and fifteen noncommissioned offi-
cers. In each regiment six of the twelve
companies are commanded by captains
who are regular officers, three by cap-

tains of tha reserve and three by lieu-
tenants, each company has at least
three officers. In summing up the state
of the army as regards the commands,
from tho highest to the lowest ranks, a
declared to be exceptionally brilliant.

The army Is led by young, well-train- ed

and daring chiefs and the lower com-

missioned ranks have acquired the art of
war by experience. Finally a tribute i"
paid to the work of the staffs of the
armies and of the army corps which
weru formed three years ago and have
thrown themselves Into their work In en-

tire agreement both of views and
methods.

Survivors of Denver
Arrive in New York

YORK. March Fred
O. Avery of the American steamer Den-
ver, which was abandoned March 23 after
nlrelcse calls had brought rescuing
steamers to its' aid, arrived today with
Mrs. Avery and thirteen members of his
crew on the steamer Megantlc. Captain
Avery declined to talk. Members of the
crew said the Icnver had been leaking
several days before Its abandonment, and
thit for two days the fires under the
bol)e(4 had been out.

Ctptain David T. Smith of the American
steamer Kvelyn. which waa sunk by a
mlno in the North Sea, was a passenger
on the Denver and arrived bare on the
Megantic.

Wife Finds Husband
Had Died in Night

When Mrs. J. H. Oreen. ZI30 North
Twenty-eight- h street awoke Sunday
morning and attempted to arouse her
husband, she found that he was dead.
Mr. Green was years old and worked,
as a Isboier. It Is believed that death
came aa the result of heart failure.

Besides his widow the dead man leaves
several small children. A poet mortem ex-

amination will be held at the coroner's
ftlc, probably Monday,

FRENCH WIN HOLD

ON MOUNTAIN TOP

Peak in the Aigonnes Now in Pos- -

! session of Gauls After Changing
i Hands Sereral Times.

BATTIIN0 IN THE CARPATHIANS

LONDON, March 28. While there
has been some fighting along the
Knst Prussian frontier and In Huko- -

wlna, the mountains of both the east
; and the wot are the scenes of the
most Important engagements at pres-ien- t.

In the VoKgos the Frerich. after a
lonp flRht, In which the position
chanted hands more than once, have
finally established themselves on tho
summit of Hartmanns-AVellerkop- f, a
mountain peak fifteen miles north- -

west of Muelhnflsen and a few miles
north of Thann. This i considered
an important s uccprs, as it gives the

J French command of a connltleTable
j amount of country occupied by the
Germans. The fight tor the position
has been .a bitter one and has been
going on for many days.

RsmIssh 4apklna.
In ;lie east, the Carpathians are still

the scene of the most violent battles, the
ltusulan attacking ntirht and day. In
their Inst official communication they
claimed to lie sdvrr.clnn steadily n the
Ba;tfeld-l'Hatc- li front, In spite or the fact
that the A Mutilans have been strongly
reinforced.

Tcnlght. howf vei,' the. At'strlsn official
announcement snys that the Russian at-

tack has miscarried, and that the Rua.
slans have suffered heavy losses. The
Austrlans ulno claim to have repelled the
Russian offensive .In Htikowlna and t
have foiced tnelr opponents back to the
frontier.

The struggle here has been csii-ie- on
under the most terrtble weather cond-
ition, the men having to haul the guns
and carry their charsea through deep
snow.

On the western front, beyond the French
sticcera In the Vosges, where the tier-ma-

aVandoned a large Quantity of
stores and left many dead oat the field,
there have been no events of Importance,
neither ride apparently being ready as
yet for the big effort which everybody
has been expecting.

There-- have been the usual bombard-
ments of the position and mine warfare
and the aviators ou both sides have
shown much activity.

. Fir Orer Herman .

Kanh day. .allied nlrmn fly over the
German : linos 'In Belgium and France
gathering Information. They vary this
duty by dropping bombs on railway junc-
tions and d'lng as much damage as they
can to military works. A Zeppelin this
afernoon passed the Island of Hchlermon-nlk-Oo- g.

north of . Holland, flying In a
westerly rtireetlop, and n attack on
some, English town. waa expoctad. .but If

tmich were It intention its arrival along
I lie Lngllsh coast has not been reported
so far. .

. The official ("turns for the fast week
of the effects of the German submarine
hlockado of Kngland show that three ves-
sels were sunk and one was torpedoed,
but reached pert, while the total sailings
and Arrivals numbered 1.4&0 vessels.

Holland's request for an explanation
from Germany of the sinking of the
Medea and tha capture of two other
Dutch steamers la creating a lot of In
terett In diplomatic circles! where It s
pointed out that the vessels of other neu-
tral countries have not been molested.

Diplomacy continues Its activity In
Italy and the Balkans, the latest report
being that Germany Is making an offer of
part of Turkish . European territory to
Bulgaria in return for Tlulgarla's contin-
ued neutrality. '

Man Has the Power
To Choose the Facts

He WiOealWith
Klllott Holbrook lectured on tho "Prin-

ciples of Man and Their Relation to
the Planes of Nature' at Theoeophlcal
hall, Sundayi evening, completing a ser-
ies of lectures. Ha spoke of man In the
rhyslcal world, as busying himself with
the things which he cotulders tho most
important, vis, facts. '

"But that as man tvolvea." said the
speaker, "there finally cornea to him
through Ills efforts toward higher things,
a vision that these farts are only the
means to an end. During the period In
his heavenly life, these facts sre all
assimilated and finally made Into con-
cepts, which are used by the Ego as

j faculties In another Hie. The ICgo grad
ually recognises mat the small things
of physical life are of an unsatlsfsc
tory nature and Is finally led In know
that they are only a part of the whole.
It sees that the nholc la God, the com-
pleted part of nature, as manifested
nature la the Incomplete part."

Masons Send Money
To Brothers Over Sea
CINCINNATI, O., Mareh rteen

thousand dollars hss been sent to the
grand lodges of Masons In eight Ru.-opea-

countries for the relief of suffering ' or
dtstltute Masons there, according to a
report Issued todsy by the excutlve com-
mittee of the Masonic War Relief associa-
tion of the Cnlted States. ' Of this amount
the grand lodges of Germany, Kngland,
Ireland and Belgium each received I'.'.WO.
while I'l.OOil has been divided between the
grand lodges of France, Italy, fwltier
land and Luxumburg.

The committee reported that the fund
was rapidly approaching S.iO.000, con-
tributed In Its entirety by Free Masons of
the I'nlted mates.

EIGHT MASKED ROBBERS
LOOT MAIL ORDER HOUSE

CHICAGO. Msrch B.-E- Uht marked
robbers eary today entered the mall er--dr

house of Bahaon Bros., felled the
watchman. John Kastory, with an Iron
bar, blew open two safes and a vault
and escaped with more than $4,000. Kas-tory- 's

wounds were superficial.
V

SEARCHERS FIND

OLD SHIP ANCHOR;

NO TRACE OF F- -4

Quest of Lost United States Sub-

marine So Far Futile, it Dis-

covery of Deep Sea
Diver.

RECORD DESCENT OF 215 FEET

Toilers All Time Trying; to Lift Lost
Iron of the Battleship

Oregon.

SECOND CHAIN ON OCEAN BED

HONOLUHT, March 18. Despair
supplanted hope today in the search
for the missing United - States sub-

marine F--4, when two divers dis-

covered that chains from tha dredger '
California, which bad been fouled
with something on the floor i of the
ocean outside Honolulu harbor since
Friday afternoon, were not attached
to the lost craft.

All the resources at the command
of naval officers here had been cm- -

! ployed for two days and nights in an'
effort to raise what was supposed to
be-- the F-- 4, bit which developed to
be only an old anchor from tha bat-

tleship Oregon.
As It became apparent early today that

the attempt ' to get Into water not too
j deep for divers to work was not meeting
wun rap a suacess, n mrsw we vtti
to the naval base at Pearl Harbor, and
a gigantic naval crane waa prepared to
Bo to the scene.

, Diver Uewen.U II IB Feel.
Meanwhile a diver named Agras, elad "

only n a jersey suit, slightly reinforced,
and a dlvr's 1 Mmet. deroended In an
herole atte npt to reach the lower end of
JIG feet of chain. For twenty-tw- o min-
utes he was going down. Then there was
a brief, anxious wait, and Agras signaled
to be pulled up. In nine and a half min-
utes from the signal ha wan at the. sur-

face again, ahowlng no III effects of the
unusual performance, said by naval offi-
cers to be a world's record for deep sea
diving.

Agras' reported that the chain was
fouled with an old anchor, lost from the
battleship Oregon sometime ago. He had
seen no trace of the' F-- 4.

The relief workers who had tolled with-e- ut

sleep, and almost without pausing
to eat, since Thursday were visibly down-
cast by tha news.

(o Tmee nf Snnmerlne.
Another chain was attached tn some

thing ninety fset below the surface. A

diver named Rvana at ones descended
along fhlsChaln- - to hivestrlate.- - He re-

turned soon with the statement' that
merely caught on the bed of the

'ocean.
Lieutenant Charles "El Pmlth, sntti-mnnd- nr

of tha submarine division sta-
tioned here, who has been in constant
personal charge of the search since the
F-- 4 disappeared, gave orders to retumo
dragging the bottom of the sea.

' The positive statement was made here
today by Naval Constructor Julius A.
Fu re r that the four submarines of the
Hawalln division were examined as to
their stability only a month ago. He said
that alt were found In good condition.

The water Is so deep at the point where
the F-- 4 Is said to have disappeared that
nvy officers asserted today without diving
apparatus whlcji woutd permit nun to
go down 300 feet, the task of locating the
craft and lifting it, If It la fcund, will
present great mechanical difficulties.

Greeks Deny that
They Must- - Fight

ATHENS, March 28.-- An official com-
munication on the foreign poilcy of
lireece was Issued today. It aays:

"The government attributing great im-
portance to the calm and transqulllty
of public opinion regarding the proper'
treatment of foreign affairs, considers
it an absolute necessity to deny state,
ments to the effect thnt If Greece does
not abandon Its attitude of neutrality, it
will lose the opportunity of realising

Jits national aspirations.
"Tho divergence of views between the

government and Its predecessor arose
from opinions regarding the gravity or
the dangers threatening the Integrity of
the country. The government la doing
everything In Its power to avoid possibU
dsngcrs."

Free Coupon
Good for ,

25 cts. or 50 cts.
By special arrangement with
tha management for the bene-
fit of Bea readers. Observe
strictly the conditions and limi-
tations stipulated In the coupon.

This Ilea Coupon

Entitles Bearer
to one

n

25c or 50c Seat
For the performance of

"ManYzella 99

At the Boyd Theater,
Monday Kveniog, March SO.

Present at Box Office any time
prior to performance and get a
free admission ticket in addi-
tion to tha ticket you buy at
tha regular price. You must
have a Beo coupon for each
extra ticket you ask for.
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